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that young deer ?
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Into llleil notice of intention to make
linnl Tlinv yeur proof, to entnblWti
cliiini to tlie land above deserlls'd,
lietoii- - W. C Hoover, U. S. Commissioner, at Columbus, N. M. on the
IHlfi.
SOt day of Oclolier,
Claimant names us witnesses:
Holn-i- t
W.
K. Tarwater,
Michael
Ktllott, Henry llurton and Hduin
Dean, all of Columbus, N. M.
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Dxputtment of tin- Interior, I'. S. flood Hoousekeepirig Magazine.
Dueeused.
customers.
Lund Otllee, I .us C'rucrw, New Mexico,
Notice is hereby jriven tluit liy order Bepteiuiwr 21, 11115.
ALL THERE ARE.
little business
made and entered in said eoui t and Nonce is hereby given tluit Otto
mutter on the 2nd day of Hejiteinlier, Itnestt, of Coluuibiis. N.
ulio on
lHlft. Uie unilut'Hltfiied. W. C. Hoover, March 14, 1H14, mud- to sucl,o,.,..id enti v Throggm- s-i ou wrote a letter to may
an" muled it by mistake to
nut uppolnted udiiiintstrator of the No (Sim forNHl xeetlon
Kind eitate, and that on the 24tli day slilp 211 S. ruuge H W.. N. M. I', full r ion cerlniiily do seem to be cess in the same
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A. I)., 1IU&.
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Size
Kgyptinn customs is that known its An.i
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ir Intention
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llnul live year proof, to
;nds;
hut nt Hie present time tho to intike eluiiii
nure than one hundred and sixty
to the lu lit uliove
iffering takes tho more humane form
. Ilooiei'.
I'.
before W.
than fourty
i res and no
if a dummy. A procession of decor S. i oiiiiiiUsoni-r- , at Columbus. N. M.
in res designated as an isolated
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lor 17 ul.")
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treatment for members ol in. mention to make Klnal three year
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land
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for its homes. I.os Angeles
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for its climate, New York for its
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interrupted.
Haul I
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Madero of the coiiveutionulist I'luienee It. Steenou. ('buries t..
Krcnch, Wllliaui I. Hobbs. unit Ivun
inugh. "That libel is dead. lt has
"During the six days Hobtis, all of Columliui, N. M.
army
been
dead for years. Bur it was terwe were held by them we were
JOHN I.. IIL'ltN.SIDi:, Hegister
rible while it lasted. Why, during
treated with every consideration. s!7 ol.r
my law school days, 1 heard a Xew
We were tirst taken into custody
York lawyer declare that his typeW lull
lid lie ti j hi lit W
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when we crossed the line
writer was a Chicago girl with such
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wit?
ni'tachment commanded by a Depuitinent ol the Interior, I'. ,s big feet that she had to back up
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Wif
iletnchment commanded by a 'und Olllce, f.us CriHs'S. Ne Mexico. to a door io ring the bell."
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lie and his troops under hiin entry UU102, for NWJ
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CAN'T

Yu

can't accumulate money without sclf dini-al- .
Arc you looking forward to the day when
yon will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money? That day will never dawn
Each day will bring a new want and if
for you.
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for ynu futtiie
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indulgStart a self denial Account today. Walcli
ent:-.
over it now and in th: ycurs to come, it will
watch over you.
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take snmetliiiiE

to relieve the strain on the nerves.
Mrs. J. B. liarttfielil. Hj Plum St..
Atlanta Ga., writes:
"I liav on snveral occasion
by tin u of your med.vastly
icines, eiiwlully
riUs,
tha
wlili-I kfp csiiuiantly on hnurl for
th iiss of mrwlf, husl'SiKl ami I""
anna
tliem
Nolhlna In lh itorltl
I am
as it hisiiUolio remedy.- pnabl'd by th uss of mis or two o(
ths IMIts to rontlnus niy liousework
whi-t-i
oihfrnUe
woukl Its in bed. Uy
hiislnii.l Jol'ia ins la vi itntlaa of tho
Pills and

without
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WeTte freeTftTy' to

out' we can neither eatisleep
'Wsjfc
with any comfort.
are out of line with ourselves

worn

OVERHEAD.

"1 sen you have let oiir 'bininesi
malinger go."
"Yes,
didn't wo the need of
him. 1 hud to get the hushics.
W'hat I gut he whs willing to manage."
BROUGHT

-

lllioy Ul, uuuer prcucni coiimiimmis
The hurry, hard wfrk(.
life.
noise and strain til trll on Ui ami
and
tend to provoke
nrrvoulie

dje du.ty K'destriiTOjlitlJiigietilnr
i pin t rcprlw
hen J
sir tin; air i sea pi lit' from i pultS

COLUMBUS
Olllce

STATE

BANK,

hours: U:tl to l'J;m.

COLUMBUS,
:(si

to

;fln

NEW MEX.
p. in.

"Halt! Who's There?"
The Housekeeper.
Well you had better come or call
phone 31 for some Breakfast Call
Coffee and anything you could
wish for in the

GROCERY LINE

J AS. T. DEAN CO.
t..,. jffA.

Q
alp,. Q
fh jigf, ffifc
Mr. Farmer and Livestock Grower, the
Lubbock $udan Grass $eed Association

Is calling to you toijuit Ittiviug feed .tud l.uy sSiiiliin grass
Seed. The liiil)boid($ud.ui (ii'itssSi eeil Association was
hist year and ls(;oiiiMised of Lulilinck county fanners who aie )riMliicers of pure Sudan (Jruis Seed. Kvery
crop haiidled by IhlMissoeiatioii, was itispc.boi in the field
before harvosteil, by a coiiiiltee of five men
Mr. V. U.
Cory, superintendent of Lubbock sub station No. 8, a
slate experiment station, is cliiiii iiniii ul ull cotnnilttei!.
All crops round to be jmiioikhI by obnoxious post and
weeds were
anil not handled by this ussiKilattoii.
Mr h'arinei-- , ilu mil be inisleil by tin- iiwHution certJIImile
you have no wa.i' to eonneet the seed with tb oertilieaie
otfered.
Siiiinn guiso is'i lug h.i.v pniduuor us a fullmv
nig tlie wlieui "and out. Itcnu lie planted
cretiarter
whIi good results mi to .litlV 1. Ptiiv roclnuued WeH m i
l
inspei-Nutm eil,
seed 10c 'f polliiil (Iclnn eil
Keeil tb.it will oleaoe ynu uinl produee satisfactory ivmii.
Km- biMiklel on re(Uest, ''Tin- Story ofSinbin (Jraso"
LUBBOCK

SUDAN

GRASS

SEED ASSOCIATION,

Lubbock,

Texas

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
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Goed Hatch
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FREE PORTS

Chicks

of Vigorous
Land

Trip.

BUILDERS OF

l
Welcome

Everybody

Our fall goods are arriving. New
woolen and cotton gingham, crapes.

SHOES and BLANKETS
Comforts, and everything to wear
to make you comfortable for the
winter.

Visit us before you purchase
g.

.

-

.

&

MOORE

COMMERCE

ks

two

NOWADAYS

MOORE

fITStfieiuj-

We can do your job printing in a1
"Nuf seel"
satisfactory manner.
Serial No. UMI:
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..on,
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Hie umiil u.m ar it i
u latllt wt.
ur tuaUninaiu. und uur M.ik
i.uhlil-II
l
eeu In foreign ports.
acldom
goienunent would only divert th.
eneiiy o have displayed In coinner
tle rullroads to mnMcrliix the
U.it
enminerce of the sea, a lon-ls.0111
Aould be unknown on the ocean'
highways.
This article will be cmillm'il to a
of our ports Tor the pro
llrcusslun
of the rami .nust pass o-- r oar
v. lull fs before
reaching the water Vu
have In 1Mb nation al ports, of nhhh
tl are on the Atlantic and 10 are !
m. 1
The Slxty-Mthe I'aclllc Coast.
."onBress upproprlaled over fftl.tiuu.
our Itlvers and
00 for improving
lluihors auu prlvule enlerprl-- letle.- toll of uppioxliaalely irai.iiiio
nnnally In wharfage and charts roi
Mcli no lanRlhlB nrvlro Is renileriil
'the latter Item should be lined off
i hr
bucks ol the rariuor of this me
Ion and this can he done by
iliiectlng Its appropriations to pjrtf
issels can tie up
hai arc free where
a wharf and discharge Iter cargo
tree of any fee or clinrge.
It lakes
A
free porl is progress.
out the unnecessary link In the (hall
whlcn
r
In commerce
lius fi r centuries laid a heavy hiuid
No movement Is so
.iliiii) riiniinerce.
e ivlly laden with results or will
hi, re widely and equally distribute
as that of a free pur
.is
and none can be wore easily and ef
vcllvely secured.
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die of overwork
"Lois of
llliderfcedillg,"
THE VITAL PROBLEM
"llul not nearly so many as du
of underwork and overfeeding."
nnninni Tiinr

iippUeiitioir
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IF V0U WANT

See Watson.
SEE SAMPLE

uift
i

THE INFORMATION

SEEKER.

MORE APPROPRIATE.

"Would you say the author of i.
musical comedy writes' the store n
'Kiinposes' it ?"
"I nearly always say 'ierji-rates.' "

i

,i

COLD

DRINK

STAND

'I

Enameltfare
Furniture

FAMOUS

OF

BRANDS

i
t

CUTLERY

(

CUSTOM-HOUS-

Real

BROKER"

E

Estate and Insurance
Public

Notary

Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
on term's to suit every buyer.

Contracts, Depositions Affidavits, Etc., Etc
The purchase of state lands, contest cases,
Locating on Government land. All
Work Guaranteed

B.

M.

E E D

R

W.U. O.
HOOVER
S.
Commissioner
N

Columbus,
filings, desert (ilinfi,
taining to the public lands.
Also all matters pertaining to
purchase of same.
If you want to change present
yourself oi the enlarged o
attend io same.
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... ...... f
."!ZlFJZZ
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Camp

)

Homestead

tne Wood or indiutrr un.
Mmtot
deratand that they cannot turn tha
k,.t.ll
Inln Mllllal .Mm mil
b
cUlh of phonal aspiration!
mi ih hummar nA aton lhn nlnw
and that their quarrel must be wttted
I to the hack alleys of civilisation.

G,

T JFF1CE

I

I

Tinware

mercial agencies seeking io help us,
to give us their assistance
and advice, but wo believe that their
Influence should be extended to the
marketing side of our farm problems
also.
Wo cannot hope to develop manuof the.
fucturlliK by
:actory: wo ennui t htul'l up mercan
tile enterprises by I lie inercliants loading their shelves with surplus goods
and no more can w e dot clop ajricul
lure by glutting the market with
surplus of products.

im.im

NICE

Hardware

f
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Troop

THE P

W U5C AT

I

The neigh of a horse made Darius
King of Persia, the six contendlui;
powers for the throne agreeing among
themselves that the one whose horse
abould neigh first should possess the
kingdom
This ancient meiliod of
settling disputes among polltlclaas
with profit today
could be revived
If our partisan factions and petty
could only settle their dispute
by the neigh of a horse, the
bark or a doe or the bray ot a donkey.
It would be a great blessing and would
give our cltltena a better opportunity
to pursue the vocations of Industiy
ee irem political stnie.

ON A

Carries a Complete Line of

reliable ways ol
ii parts of tar

"I'm a bill Milhvtor," exphiirm!
i Inman al the dour.
"Mania or habit ?" naked lb
holder, just prior to slauiuiiii ttr

PHOTO

J. L. WALKER

5
Oy Peter Radford.
There la no escaping tlio
(
development
highest
and
the
Moisten
uy.ir.
agriculture will not be attulcid
enougli water to make into r of
until It is solved, for a nian.el
sirup and pour into shallow dishc! In as neccssan to- the prw'uccr
in the runwuys of the ants. Thei as land on which to gruw Ills irop.
liovcrumeiital and educational lustl- will eat very frn'l.v of this, and lliiiinns have spent llEU.OOO.nuo In the
ithe poison does not act iu'n kl. it i
United States during the past ten
eiirriiil lo the burrows ami fed t years for Improving soil production
In ihi" way the "Id aiv and Improving seeds and plants, but
the larvavery little attention and less money
voting die together, and a large col
given to the marketing sld
nliv is soon disposed of. In efffci tin has been
agriculture.
of
"u.ter dries out of ihe dish, tticic
om-The problem la a monumental
t
this
mixture
he
as
added,
may
and one which will never be solved
spoil.
until it gets within tho grasp ot a
'gigantic organization where maBtrr
mind can concentrate the combined
HER TURN HAD COME.
and wisdom of the a .e
upon It. It is a problem whlcl tin
After two years he pibioiil in la
bankers, edliori!
merchants,
farmers,
and she accepted him.
and statesmen must unite In solving.
"I'm so happy and glad.''
The Farmers' I'nlon standi for all
there Is In farming from the most
"Why, deiirest?" he asked. "He scientific methods ej seed selection lo
ll.e most systematic aud profitable
InI
cause am in
oiir husband?"
plans of inarkiltn:. but dMs not be-"Oh, it isn't altogether thai." si'
'Ii n In promntln.!
i nc to ihn neglect
answered. "'Hut now I can l.a- - it
work
We i nthlcr i
of ihe other
tfllniililo and
laugh on all our relatives ln Iwvi of fata. Jelil.ii.tir-:o- r
ne ask that gotciumentitl aud com
been saying that you'd neier pro
One of tfiu
IKiiMiiiin.' ants
liir eiuelie. and

YOUR

Pennant or
Pillow Top

OF 5

TO GET RID OF ANTS.
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ceived from the use of Thedford's
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
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Want

A Government Homestead of 160 or 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 160 to 640 acrca
unimproved or partly improved at a sacrafisc
A tract of deeded land of 5 to 640 acres un- improved or partly improved at a bat gain
A residence property, business or rcsi- dence lots at special bargain prices
J. A. M00RE, Columbas New Mexico
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"How lacking is your touch," complained the master, still without
looking up, "in virility!"
Whereupon the madman, not too
mad to ho stung by the unintended
ireuy, slunk away. ruck.
SCORNING

THE OBVIOUS.

"At my suggestion," the doctor
said, "the mother of the twins named
them Castor and Pollux."
"And you did that," wrathfitlly
rxnlod'tl the professor, "merrlv lo
nsg me Into saying, Itv tleiniiii!'
I'll see voit in the Milky Wuv lirslt'
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